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VOLUME XXXVIII.

To pay by check relieves your mind of

remembering whether or not you paid

a certain bill. Sometimes you arc not

sure about the payment of an account.

No need to ask the party if you employ

a check account refer to your checks,

they will tell you if the bill is paid.

The information on each check is re-

liable.

Interest Paid on time

deposits.

Webster County Bank,
RED CLOUD. NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000
B. F. Mizer, President, S. R. Florancc, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Crabill, Wm. H. Thomas,

S. R. Florancc.

COWLES
Miss Ueogia Good was a pitisongcr

to Ited Cloud Saturday.
Miss Myrtle Wells of Edmund, Kas..

ts visiting huriuiiit Mrs. O. A. Well-- .

Mr. .lames Deakin of Kansas City is
uniting hl.s purents Mr. and Mrs

DeaUin.
Miss Mabel Day our County Super-uitonde-

was visiting the school hero
'I'nebday and Weduosday.

Mr. h. W. Squires moved out to the
farm this wook and Mr. Fred Sponce
moved in the property that he loft.

Mr. Jud Bailey of Ked Cloud who

lias been visiting his daughter, Mrs
Harry Waller returned home today.

The Lecture course last week was

woll attonded considering the weather.
Mr. Lueey gave a number of fine so

lections.
Wo are L'lad to see our friend, Wal I

lace Vance around on our streets again,
aud we hopo he will gain his health
completely.

Miss Avis Kltehoy and her bi other
Uolland returned Wednesday from
Doniphan, Neb., where they have been
visiting relatives.

SUNNY SIDE.
.John Kasser went to Superior last

Sunday.
Col. Kllingcr tried his auto in the

mud. Its no go,
C. 11. Must and family visited at Mi

Parker's Suuday.
Will Robertson and wife dined nt

Joe Crow's Sunday.
Miss lla.ol Robertson visited her

sister, Mrs. SYarn in Superior a lew-day- s

last week.
Truce-Shoro- bought a tine cslioi

calf at Guide Rock. Trace has
sjino excellent stock.

Walter (iurnej and wife visited with
Hicks Sunday. His cousin

came home with them.
Crow, Itobertson, 1'dlingor and

others attended the cattle and hog
alo at Guide Rock Saturday.

Leu S. Parker formerly of this place
was married to Miss Sophie Noul of
Marysvllle, Missouri on Fob.liud, UHO.

Wo wish them a long and happy
weddod life with all the success this
world may bring thorn.

GUIDE ROCK.
Hamilton nndson had a big hog sale

at Burr's barn Saturday.
N. V. Hakor lias bcon in Indiana

the past week on business.

Charles Wchrloy and wife lost their
little child. It dlod at birth.

Mrs. K. Peters visited with lelatlves
and friends over the liver last wool:.

Louis Osterblad is moving into U. tl.
Parkinson's house In the north part of
town.

Albert Klndscher and family wore

guests at the home of Charles Wohrloy
Sunduy.
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Mr.s Will Kent of Ked Cloud visited
Saturday with her gi.indmother Mr.
Hannah Crow.

T..J. Maloney has bi-e- ill most of
the winter. Mis. Malmiry is on the
sick li.st now.

Miss liiace Suyder lias beou staying
with her aunt Mrs. Ilertlm Watt who
has been very ill.

J. D. Audrews of Lincoln arrived in
town Monday evening, lie travels for
Lincoln Monument firm.

Kd Watt and mother hae moved
ncross the street and now occupy the
Kee e property vacnted by J. C. Delay.

Mrs Margaret Tompkins ato dinner
Friday with Mrs G. W. Hoover and
Saturday Mrs. W. Richard spent the
day with her.

Mr.s L. L. W.itt and daughter Lu-cll- a

returned Sunday to Excellsior
Springs, Missouri where the family
will conduct the Cliadwick Hotel.

U. W. Hagan is reported improving
nicely at a Kansas City Hospital whore
he had a tumor removed from his
knee. He will be home before long.

Mr. and Mrs. I.oiiternillch of Wy-

oming. Iowa arc the guests of H. Mil
net midwife. The lady is daughter
of Mr. Milneraud sister of Mrs. .lames
Jewell of llostwiek.

State Senator C. 11 Aldrich was well
received here. Tho High school enjoy-
ed the uddiess made in the afternoon
mid a large audience greeted, liim at
the opera house Thursday evening.
His subject was "A Twentieth Century
Republic."

GARFIELD
Grandma lloiichln is quite sick this

week--.

Fine weather this week and the
snow is most all gone.

Mr.s. Frank Amack was on the sick
list last week but is bettor now.

Miss Annie Wittwor is doing the
cooking at Mauley llros. this week.

Charley Alios' children have the
whooping cough. They are right in
fashion.

l'ete Mauley, the broncho buster
took a spin up wind mill row Sunday
morning.

Guy Uarnesnnd wife called on their
brother in-la- Smith No. 12 in Kansas
last Sunday

Haggles aud hoiso backers were
thick at Mauley's Sunday. What was
the attraction boys.

(iround hog day Is past and the next
groat event is the llrst of March when
it lb move or pay rout.

Shucking corn is tho order of the
day. lllofesed is fie man that has it
to shuck for he shall be fed

Miss (irace White took an extenslvo
trlpiier lund to Hod Cloud Friday
night aud stayed all night with the
school mam.

Mauley Urns, hauled their hogs to
mat hot on Saturday. They sold a nice
bunch of ill head to Weesnci-i- t ICoont
tho itock buyers

Newspaper That (lives Hie News Fifty-tw- o

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FEKRUAKY

Dunkin and Davis had 11 raoo and
Dmikiii beat Davis to the place, for
D unit in loft with the cook by Ills side
iiml Davis took a hor.so back lido.

Says George the biitehor to Tarlio
my dear, put on your gum bootn and
come over hero, but don't got your
foot wet or the neighbor will think
tlint somothing is dead and by the
way it would stink.

LINCOLN LETTER

Lincoln, Nabr., Feb. 8th (Special
Correspondencc.)-O- n February Hd the
Lincoln Stato Journal, pngo 1, second
news section, had Mie following head
lines:

STATK (SBNKUAji FUND FULL
More Thau $100,000 In The

Long Depleted Fund
Immediately under this headline ap-

peared the following:
"For the tirst timo in the history of

the state, so far as known, the state
treasurer has 8100,000 in tho general
fund and the state 13 out of debt."

There is an interesting story con-

nected with this. Alter many years
of republican mismanagement the state
of Nebraska lound itself burdened by
a debt of over S2,.")UO,t)uO all in interest
bearing warrants issued by republican
treasureis The llolcomb I'oynterad
ministrations reduced this debt

half a million dollars, the
demo-po- p administrations being the
lirst to reduce instead of increase tho
state's outstanding indebtedness.

r a ropolsllcau leislatuto intn --

duced aud pasted what is known as
tho "Sheldon law," which provided
for a heavy tax for the especial pur-
pose of wiping out tho debt. The law-wa-s

successful, but the people paid a
direct tax in order to wipe out a heavy
indebtedness incurred under repub-
lican mismanagement.

Tho democratic legislature of l'JOl)

amended the Sheldon law, thus roduc
ing tho tax burden upon the people.
But that same legislature enacted the
corporation tax law, which has already,
within twelve months, broughtS70,000
in fees into the state treasurer. The
oil inspection bureau has also added
something like 310,000 more than ever
before turned over to the state lu any
ouo year. Thus, mulct- - democratic ad
ministration, within twelve mouths, a
burdensome tax is removed from the
shoulders of the people, aud a surplus
of i 100,000 piled up in the general
fund.

The more you study the record of
the present democratic administration
the more certain it becomes that the
democratic legislature of lOuii was the
best in the history of the state.

The democratic hosts ot Nebraska
will gather in Lincoln on February 1 1,

enjoy a banquet and listen to demo-
cratic orators expound the doctrino of
pure demoeiacy The complete ar
rangements hae not yet been made as
this letter is being written, but will
be made in ample time tor the inform-
ation ot the people.

Tho law enacted by the late legis-
lature regulating tho sale of oils and
gasoline in Nebraska, which took
effect April 1st, 15)01). has resulted thus
tar in a saing to the consumers of oils
aud gasoline In this state, lor a period
of nine months covering Its operation
to January 1st., of the present year, of
si.r5,:i-jo.7'- j

Uhonowlaw in eileet reduced tho
speciilo gravity test on gasoline froth
(W to M! degrees, which permitted the
sale of 1 win, as and Oklahoma oils aud
gasoline l.i Nebraska, which were
tormerly excluded by the provisions of
the old law fiom our markets. On the
very day the new oil bill took effect,
the wholesale price of gasolluo in Ne
braska was reduced a -- a cents per gal-
lon. Under the old law the railroads
refused to pay inspection fees to the
state for the reason that thoy con-
tended they wore exempted from the
provisions of the act, by reason of tho
fact that they were users of oil and
not dealers. The now act. specifically
includes oils used by the railroads aud
by reason of this provision tho several
railroads of Nebraska dining tho
potlod of nine months covered by the
report of State Oil Inspector Mullen,
paid to the state of Nebraska in In- -

Weeks Each Year For $1.50 33
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HEALTH!
Would seem to demand that you read what Ambrose L
Ranney, A. M. M. late professor of Anatomy, New
York Hospital, says:

"Eye-strai- n may, and often does, cause chronic and intractable distur-

bances of the stomach. Chronic intestinal and gastric disturbances may
be and often are, companions in graver disturbances of the nervous
system, due to eye-strai- n.

Our glasses are made to i elieve eyestrain.

NEWH0USE BROS.
JEWELERS & OPTOMETRISTS.

pection fees Sl,27l.lfi.
This is only another pieco of legis-

lation enacted by tho late democratic
legislature that has resulted in a gi eat
betiotit to the people, and will, during
the present make a direct
saving to the consumers of oil in Ne-

braska of at least a quarter million
dollars.

Among the important laws passed
by the last legislature is the d

corporation tax law This law im-

poses an occupation tax on all corpor-
ations, both foreign aud domestic,
doing business in the state. The tax
Is based on the capitol stock of the
corporation and runs from fij to S2(H).

Under the provisions ot this law, the
state collected this year moio than
870,'Ot).OU fiom tho various corpora-
tions in the state. The right of the
state to levy this tax has been tested
and sustained by the Supreme Court
of the state. As the principle has
now been established in our law, the
legislature can modify tho law and
change the rates to be paid by tho
various corpoiations. In the
reform legislature of l!H)7, a law very
similar to this was intioduced and d
feated The coiporations wero stiong
enough to defeat this pioposed law in
li)u7, but thanks to the Democratic
legislature, this law was passed and
tho state has been the benetlciaiy.

In another way this law has been
valuable to the state. By teasoiiot its
provisions, the Secretary of State lias
been able to get a check on the cor-

porations doing business in the state
More than 1,500 different corporations
failed to pay this tax. Nearly nil oj
these are defunct and have gone out
of business In the future, it will not
bo uccessary to include these defunct
corporations in the list of corporations
doing business in the state.
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OFF
On Entire Stock of
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SUITS
Special Prices

on Furs.

SI Miner Bros. Co.
THE BIG STORE
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